
WOMAN OVKK 100 YKAKM.

KettieiiiberH (ireeiiville WIimi II \V«w a

Mpre ('raw
The ro Ik nwhUllK lit tUtt city one who

haa passed ttu* century mark, Im-Idw
tlYfl months 011*1 <l0.V« over olio
hundred years of ntfu. That perNon Is
Mrs. Tarrant who llvot on Fourth av-

(.illlo. Judsou Mill, with her urandHon
(Jury Sullivan, saya tho tireenvllle
Nevvn.

.Mrs. Tarrant was horn near l(eho-
Itoth church in (J reenvlllo county, May
,'t, iNltl, ff that date doe* not nound
mo Iouk nuo, Just rtH'all that thin was

only in years after the hIkuIiiu <»f Hie
I Km4a rat Ion of lndc|»eiidemH>, «au» year
after the world-famous hattle of Wat

Wm. L. Kirkland
SURVEYOR AND CIVIL

ENGINEER
Office in Crocker Building,
Corner Main and DeKalb

Streets

CAMDEN, S. C.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER
Veterinarian

LITTLE'S STABLES.
Day l'hono 100. Night Phono 23.

RUB OUT PAIN
with cood oil liniment. That's

, the surcsft way to stop them.
II 1 lie best rubbing liniment is

TANG
Good for ihc Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Cfoodfor your own A ches.

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. jOc. $1. ^\t all Dealers.

MONEY TO IX)AN.
On Improved farms. Easy teriUH

Apply to B. H. Clarke, Camden. S
O. 60.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

miLl work
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Otfk« C..u*r Broad nj DtKift S«».

Camden. S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People

41 7K4W. St.

erloo, and (luriuK the ndminlHtVatlon
of Janus Madison. tlif fourth president
<>r the I'nlted States. Washington,
John Onlncy Adam* and JeffersoiC
wore two pr^idcimwm ttmtrrtttr
young republic U|i to that time. so Mr*.
Tarrant has tho distinction of having
been u resident of America during the
reign of lift of I la* JH presidents, some¬
thing i hut i*trhaps no other peraoh in
tin* cut I r«> nation ran May.
"Grandma" as Mm, Tarrant In af.

fiM -tlonatcly known in tin* villas*, has
resided in tills county all her life. In
fact, alio says that Groeiivillo la "tin*
county" anil attho she Iuis vU1N In
Anderson. 1'tckens and nearby towns
a number of times alia la a Iwaya ready
io return. I lor husband died during
tho < lvll war aa did two of her broth¬
erm, and an only child died a numlier
of years ago. Since the death of thla
child she has made her hoiuc with
Mr. Sullivan, a grandson. They have
resided In Greenville for severul
months, coming here from Piedmont.

At tho age of III Mrs. Tarrant Join
ed the church. ladng converted at a
tent meeting held near old I'lekens-
villa. On being asked If this whn where
the present town of 1'ickoiu* sUhmI,
Mrs. Tarrant was unahlo to way, hut
stated that It was somewhere in
Pickens county. This meeting was n

camp meeting and people from all
over the up|MM* part of the state came
bringing their families, and staying
for all the services, which hinted a
week or two. Shortly after thla she
united with the Uchohoth Mothcdlnt
church and has heeu a member of that
church for the past 84 years. At that
time churches were ft-w ami far Ih»-
tween and in 'id'iltton to her own
church, Washington church, near
Grove Creek and lllg Creek church
In Anderson county were the 6illy
houses of worship she knew of for a
long time. t

Mrs, Tarrant remeinlieia quite well
the II rat train sin* ever saw.

>
It waa at

WllliauiHton. although alio does not
recall the exact year. She, with others
of the neighbors hoarded the at range
vehicle and came to "town".oa they
then designated Greenville. However,
she aaya only flattery could induce one
to call the now thriving city of Green-
vllle a town at thut time aa It waa
merely a village. Her recollection is
that the business houses., those few,
that were very scattering Hind their
stia-ks were very incomplete, carrying
>nly such articles as the i>eople eouUJ,
not raise or make In their own homes.
Mrs. Tarrant believes that she owned
the llrst. cook -stove ever brought to
Greenville county. She said an agent
had been in the community for several
lavs attempting to sell the rural folk
. stove but they were all a bit doubt¬
ful and preferred to go on with the
>hl oven and skillet then In use. Fin¬
ally she said the agent njade the sale
>t her home, and came in to show how
'ii use it. "I did not know," she said,
"whether he was going to tire up or
.rank up hnt he helped me and finally
' got started. I remember 1 did not
.Make much of a success of, my first
-attempt and lie helped cook the first
meal .as well as to help eat it." she
.dded with a smile.

Mrs. Tarrant enjoys good health
.»nd it is not an unusual sight to see
.'.or on the streets some distance from
'mm* homo. She walks without the aid
.>f a cane or stick, which Is remark-
able considering her age. Her father
was between eighty and ninety at Hkm
time nf his death and several uncles {
have als<> lived to an advauved age.

Contributed to Woodrow Wilson Cam¬
paign Fund.

New York. ( ><-t. J 7. < Mcveiand H.
Dodge. who wiis graduated from I'rlncc-
t < mi with President Wilson in " 7!>. heads
tin- list of cunt rlbutors to the I >«*m-
oeratlc campaign fund. aivordlng to
a preliminary report wliich will he tiled
with the clerk of I'm house of repre¬
sentatives tomorrow hy Wilbur W.
Marsh, treasurer of the Democratic
national coin tu it tin*. The report, made
public tonight, accOnnt^ for contrihu-
t Ions* of the amount receiv¬
ed 11 1 > to and includimr October 124. Of
tljis sum. Mr. Dodge save $50,000.
Since then he has contributed an ad¬
ditional $'J!),000, making the total $71).-
<xm. It. J. Reynolds, of Winston-Sat
lein. \. (*., has contributed $10,000.
The niimher of contributors was giv-

« 'ii as 41.KS2. The amount received
in contributions of less than $14)0 whs
$201.N40. The contributions from those
giving more than $100 was $74-4. 4ttfl.
< >ne entry reads!: "Wood row Wilson,
Washington, I >. ('., $2,500.
The report will he filed tomorrow

j under the law which provides that a
preliminary report of receipts and ex¬
penditures must be filed not later than
ten days before election with the clerk
of the house (if representatives. Four
years :ipi the to.*il amount received
by the Democratic uatio lal eon init-
tee for campaign >nrpos >s wa». reoort
e<l as $1.1 ui.ji.vj.

The Smart Set Company.
¦ \

tine of the season's offerings and one .

'that, has won for Itself a prominent
place In the foremost rank of colored
musical comedies ^of thu day. will be
the attraction at the*%|iera House
tonight under the titled* "How New-
town Prepared." Those acquainted
with colored shows will at once under¬
stand that a good time is in contem-
nlation and the eminence of Whitney.
Tutt and Thompsonywho have been r

entrusted with the leiullng parts of this
"nptlvatlng comedy allows no room for
doubt as to the success? thnt will at- jtend their evorts when combined with
the unusuallv funny scenes, and sit- i
nations, bright dialogue, catchy mils- i
«c. singing and danckig which will pre-
dominnto with the Smart Set

Aged Negro I>ead.
Kembcrt. Oct. 30..Rev Nelson Boy- !

kin. an. aged negro, who lived on Capt,
T. K. Mcleod's place . died here on
last Sunday. "Uncle Nelson," as he

familiarly known, had passed his
eighty-ninth year. He was honored
bv both white and blACk, and hi* many
friendH among both race* will miss
him sorely. "Uncle Nelson" was a
true loyal ChrlKtlaa aad had been a
nrcacher, hot had retired from active
work on account of his age. He leave*
hi* wife. "Aunt Minda." and nereral
children and grandchildren. He was
a credit to his race.

NKUKOKK MKiKATINU NORTH.

l>f|»rtnwut of JustlM Aim! Ijtbor

Washlngton, < H*t. 27.--- -lint li the «!».
partnicnt of Justice and (lit* department
or lahor air Pitching eloaely the nil
gratlon of Southern negroes to the
northern Industrial Venter*. The le¬
gal oiiicers ho|M> to check nil i". .ii. i.-
election fruuds, while the lahor au-
thm-ftles are Interested primarily In
preventing their federal employinent
service, from used to further
migration schemes.
Attorney Ocneral Gregory bus prder-

c<l a Hpeclal impilry Into complaint
Unit negroes art* l**ing sent in ronsht
ruble numbers to doubtful states un¬
der promises to work at high watK'x.
District Attorney Miller, at Ixnilsvlllc,
K.v., has l»een ordered to report the
mimes, towns and the destinations of
all UOKroes or, any other (tossihle vot¬
ers going from Kentucky, Alabama, or
Hiiy other part of the south, )m*"hig
'lirough Louisville in suspicious mini
tiers. Other district attorneys In the
south and In the middle states are uu-
dcrsood to lm under similar histiuc-
tlons.
Department of Justice ottleials de

? Hue to talk and nil report# and cor¬
respondence are being withheld from
publication
The attorney generals. conferred to

day. with Ids assistants on the subject
of election frauds generally. So far
complaints have reached the* depart¬
ment of alleged frauds or contemplat¬
ed frauds affecting candidates for fed¬
eral ottiecs In Indiana, Illinois, Ohio.
Michigan, Kentucky, Pennsylvania.
West Vlrglna. New York and Ms-
sourl.
The department of lahor has taken

steps to prevent the use of the feder¬
al employment serving in assisting hi
the migration of large numbers of ne¬
groes from the southern states. As¬
sistant secretary I'ost said the depart¬
ment had no intention of becoming
a party to schemes which might be
devised for the purpose of lowering
the wages of labor or breaking strikes
At the same time it was made clear
that where there was legitimate work
for negroes, efforts would be made Ij
secure them.

Mil. McLEob I)EAI>.

Was Popular ('ashler if People's ktanU
of Sumter.

S. M. McLeod. cashier f the i*eo-
ple's Imuk. died Thurs.l »y night Pt th .

Tourney Hospital. fifti r an illness of
about «>n.> ,\eek; Ills death was one of
unusual sadness, following as It d '. I
that of his wife by II. Me more than
a week, as he was in the prime of
1 ! f and was highly » st»»enn\l ny i!ie
large number of people from Sumtcr
and the surrounding community wh-»
knew him personally or had dealt ii'
business with him.
The funeral serve- m will be held

tomorrow. Saturday morning, nt 11
. .Ylock from the residence of Mr. .1
II. Chandler, Church street. Tl
services will be conducted by the lte\
U. S. Truesdale of Trinity Methodist
church. of »vhleh the deceased was ;i
member, and Interment will be ;it the
Sumter cemctary. w.here the body
will be 1 ml beside that of his lielp-
ni'ite. who wu> J >n r.led just ten days
a».; ».

Su.Miel Mnrr.iy McLeod was the
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I). Me-

spent bis boyhod. As n young man
Mr. McLeod attended the Citadel
from Sumter county from which insti¬
tution he graduated in 1KP7. He af¬
terwards taught school and engaged
in various businesses, until 11)11,
when he was elected cashier of tire
People's Hank upon its organization,
which position lie has filled in a most
acceptable manner. He was a high
toned Christian gentleman and there
were few men who made friends eas¬
ier or held their friendship as he did,
a fact whivh showed his amiable dis¬
position and ready sympathy for all.
The deceased is survived by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ji. Mo-
L«*od, one brother. Mr. Danny McLeod,
and one sister, Miss Addie Mel^eod,
<.f Kcmhcrt..Friday's Sumter Item.

Reggie Mixes In."
"Many a true wor«l is spoken in jest,"

says the old adage. And <»ne may
amplify the axiom l»y remarking that
expressing the tnui word through jest
frequently "puts It over.''
There are a lot of signifying truths

in "Reggie Mixes In," tin* NYw Trian¬
gle-Douglas Falrlmnks play to be seen
at the Majestic theatre tomorrow. And
they hit home without resentment l>e-
lng felt because they arc presented
in a happy-go-lucky spirit. Persons
will accept these bitter pills with a
smile because they are sugar-coated,
.sOe.ecmfwyp vbgkqj vhgkqj vhgkqjz
and yet benefit by them t<« the full.

For instance, in every audience that
witnesses "Reggie Mixes In" there is
bound to l>e nt least one ^irl who- is
"stringing" an admirer one who
doesn't love him while she is fluttered
by his attention; and t«» her the screen
episode of Reggie and his fiancee Is go¬
ing to have deep meaning.

rtergeant J. I. Blalock. <\>. E.. mion,
First S. C. Infantry, died in the hospi¬
tal at El Paso, Texas. Tuesday morn¬
ing of typhoid fever. This is the first
death to occur among the South Car¬
olina troops on the border.

Saled McDaio, a native »>f Persia,
Asia Minor, Mohammedan In religion,
camel and oriental animal trainer by
profession, died In (SafTney Wednes¬
day afternoon, from ptomaine ix)lson-
Ing, as a result of eating salmon from
a tin can after letting it stand o*er
night unsealed. He was with the O-
rlent show, traveling with the K. G.
Harkoot shows. To many {teople this
man was only a common negro, says
the Gaffney ,>ut to those who
knew him, he Wis a veritable foun¬
tain of interest. Ho was born In Per¬
sia. and raised in his native country
and Arabia. Oamel and oriental ani¬
mal trainer by profession, having
learned the art. when a boy from {he
Arabs of the deserts, he came to A-
merica with Baba Peigerlan'M troup of
Arabs for ffie Chicago WorM'ajrslr
in 1802, earing for their animal*.
McDalc spoke five different languages
besides his mother tongue.Turkish,
Arabian, French. Russian and Kftff-
lish.

* 7 4u

.

McIjChm) >U| Kuii AUos «

Columbia. lX*t. 27.."In all proba¬
bilities I shall be In tin* race in IUIH
Jul to succecd Uti'hanl
L X Iw7i »7I i i »c7^' Vii i « l Thomas t J. McUhhI
of HlshopvlJle, former lieutenant gov¬
ernor of the state, when asked today
ai»>u( the rumor* current jhat he in
tends to reenter the political arena.
Mi McLcod said It wan loo early In
tin' ua ni«* to make any deHiiite an-

UoUllCCIIlfWlt.
pUr. Mcleod wlio is one of tin* lead¬

ing lawyers of tin* South Carolina bar,
was lieutenant governor In loos'oi)
In 1 JMM> he . Cole. U Please
ami C. C. I'Vatherstono, for the gov¬
ernorship ami although he iecelypd a

fluttering vote, the two latter wire in
the second |>rlinary. Since that time
he has not offered * for any |Hi|itlcal
otllee. Mr. McI^mkI Is considered one

of the leading stump speakers of the
stale.

(Consternation was caused among
Sumter Idiud tigers Tuesday morning
\\ hen seventeen were arrested. Tfiree
were white men and the other negroes.
The eases were worked pp by I,. T.
Ibtiloway, K. C. Uattleld and VV. 11.
Itlackuion all of Sumter. $f>0 or thirty
days were the tines linpcscd by the city
re.cordr. .'

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

State of South Oirollna,
County of Kershaw
Court of Common l'leas.

American Agency Company,
Plaintiff

Against
Harry Cantey. John Canity. Hamilton

H. Cantey, Sal lie O. deSaussure, Rosa
C. Ileyward, Mary O. Cook, Ella M.
Halle,' Florlde C. Clarkson, Guaranty
Trust (Comjmny of South Caroliua, j
Fidelity Building and Loan Compa-
liy, llunter A. Gibbs, Mary Hill Can¬
tey, 10(1wa rd V. IIIll und The Bank
of ( 'oluinhla, ' >

Defendants.

To the defendants: Harry Cantey. I
Hamilton B. Cantey. Sallle C. de- {
Saussu re. Mary C. Cook and Eklward
Y. Hill: .

.

You are hereby sunummed and re-

(pilred to answer the complaint In this
action Hied in the ofllce of the Clerk
of Court of Common Pleas for said ,

county, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscriber itt his office in Camden, S.
C.. within twenty (20) days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fall to an- 1
swer the complaint within the time
n foresaid, the ^plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

B. B. CLARKE.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dated Camden-, S. C., Oct. 26. 1916.
To the '"^Defendants : Harry Cantey,

Hamilton B. Cantey. Sallle C. deSaus¬
sure, Mary C. Cook and Edward Y .]
Hill: I
You will please take notice that the

Complaint- herein was tiled in the of-
lice of Clerk of Court for Kershaw
County, in Camden, S. C.. on this the!
L'(it h day of October, A. D.. 15)10.

B. B. CLARKE.
Plaintiff's Attorney. |

CITATION
State nf South Carolina.
County (,f Kershaw.

bate Judge.
Whereas, It. J. Smith made suit to I

me |o -'rant him Letters of Adininis-
tral i"ii nf the Estate of and effects of
\V. T Smith. .Jr.

'riii'v are. therefore, to cite and ad- jtnonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said \V. T. Smith,
Jr.. defeased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to ;
be held at Camden. S. C. on November
8th next after publication thereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, it' any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted, jGiven under my Hand, this 25th day.
of October. Anno Domini 1016.

W. L. McDowell,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw County,

Published on the 27th day of October
and the .'{rd day of November, 11)16, in
the* Camden Chronicle and i>osted at1
the Court House door for the time pre- |scribed by law.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina

County of Kershaw

By W L. McDowell, Esquire, Probate
Judge. ,

Whereas, Jesse T. Boss made suit to 1

me to grant him Letters of Admiuis-

J.. ,U'.W -vl
tint lull of the Estate of and effects of
Charles II. Hornsby,
Those arts Therefore, to elto uiul ad¬

monish ail and singular tip kindred
ami oreuTK»rs "of flit' kiihI i liarles llT
Hornsby. defeased, that they lie ami
ftPIKHir he/ore me, In t lit* OfHIft of l'n>
I >;i I o, to In' !»». I < I »it Camden, S. (V, on
November 8ru. next, after publication
thereof, at jj o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause, If any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted. ^Olvenj^tTnor iny Hand, 'thin 20th (lly
of Ootol>or, A. 1)., 1010.

w. l. Mcdowell,
'tidge of Probate for Kershaw Comity.
ruhliNhed oil tlio 27th day of Octo-

?km- and theHrd day of November, 11)10.
In the Camden Chronicle ami iKXfted at
the Court House door for the time pre¬
scribed hy law.

CITATION.
state of South Carolina,
County of Kernhaw.

ity W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro*
hate Judge,

Whereas, F. L. Truesde} made suit
to me to grant htm letter* of Admin¬
istration of the Estate of and effects
of ll. M. Truesdel.

Those are, Therefore, to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred
ami creditors of the said R, M. Trues-)
del. deceased, that they he and api»ear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be hold at Camden, S. C. on November
9th next after publication thereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.

Olven under my Iland, this 20th day
of October Anno Domini 1010.

W. L. McDowell, I
Judge of Probate for Kershaw County.

Published on the 27th day of October
ami the 3rd day of November 1910,
In The Camden Chronicle and posted
at the Court House door for the time
prescribed by law. .

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
I liu lor and by virtue of an order#

granted by \VV L. McDowell, Judge of
Probate Kershaw County bearing date
October 14th, '19.10, I will sell on Sat¬
urday, November 4th, 1010, at 10
o'clock a. in., a Small lot of merchan¬
dise, household and kitchen furniture,
etc., belonging to the Estate of J. F.
Turner, deceased.
Terms Cash.

J..W. WATERS,
Qualified Administrator.

Camden, S. C., Oct 14, 1910.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All parties indebted to the estate of
J. F. Turner, deceased, of Sheppard,
S. C. are hereby notitled to make pay¬
ment to the undersigned, and all par¬
ties having claims against said estate
will present, them duly attested within
the time prescribed by law.

J. W, Waters,
Qualified Administrator.

Camden. S. C., October 11th, 15)10.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that Charlie

Williams, Administrator of the estate
r»f Joe Williams, deceased, has this day
made application unto me for a final
discharge as such Administrator, and -

that the "J4th day of November, 1010,

111 ll o*oUx?k a. in., in th* i',,jrtiv in Camden, s. <\. i.IKt»d for the hearing of Ka|,j teflH|All flf*1"" it lluSlagainst the said estatethem duly attested <»u orilut*- or la* forever barred.w. l .\iiiHi\vm*Jiulgo M Prolwte Kershaw <MCamden, K. C. <m. :»a, Itt^. :« nil, III,, J. 'J

FINAL DIHCllARG^jNotice la hereby given tlmtoi*Jfi'om tldH date, tut Saturday twjday *>f November, mio, i ^the l'robate Court ..f 'Kershaw (2^uy dual retain as Admtnm^Sthe eatate of James Uotterfacn, <yed, and on the same date 1 wlH#to the aaid Court for a thud <iUt2as said Administrator.
All parties having Ohriuia a^almtsaid estate will present them to thedersigned duly attested on 0r ythat date or be forever barred. *

C. W. Kvans,
AdmluUtmt«rCaiuden, S. 0.» October 11th, un*

MASTER-SSAlti
State of South Carolina |County of Kershaw

In the Court of Cominon Pl
1̂F. M. SCeinp, l>mauulust --aMeta W. DeI«oache, Mary 1). pityKate Dullose, T. l)ulU*ei^ruvlan Guano Corixaatlon,

l>efeo4|
Foreclosure Sale.Under and by. virtue of theDeqthe atiovo suit by bis Honor, Me^Smith, Presiding Judge, of dateday of July,,,1916, I will offer f*to the {highest bidder In froutdMCourthouse door In the city of faliu. the county of Kershaw atj|flof South Carolina during 3hours of dale on the tirst MalSNovember 1010 being the Cth'd^Hof, the following described retraH"AH that imrcel or lot of laajH

county of Kershaw In the stwaSouth Carolina lying al>out thralmiles east of the city of Quwflcontaining Two Hundred FiftjM(255) acres, more or less, andboM
north by land formerly of Camtal
toil Mill now Hermitage Cottoi ¦
and by public road known tas then
lington road, on the east by UdMthe estate of W. W. Mlckle, d«e*
and by lands now or formerly offl
Kebecca W. DeLoacbe, on the Mil
lands of E. A. Brown and on thcfl
hv lands of Mary D, Plttmas,gDuBoso and T. C. DuBofle, forme*
part of the land berin described,1®
by lands of II. G. Carrlson, Jr. ¦
by Pine Tree Creek. The aboreJBscribed land Is that conveyed. toJW. DeLoache by Mary D.
Kate DuBoso and T. 0. Didtafl
deed' of date Febmary 15th, 1913."*

It fcbe said sale the MasterS
not receive the bid df any prson.Jshall not first deposit with hlram
pledge to make good his bid in¦
r>f its acceptance the sum of Five*
dred Dollars ($500.00) in monej«
certified check on somev HttJIbank. Terms of sale cash. Pure*
u> pay for papers. IL, Af Wittkowsky, ' ¦

Mhster for Ketahaw < \*m
Camden, S. O. Sept. 21st, 1916. |

BUGGIES! BUGGIES!

Leather Quarter Top Buggies as

long as they last at cost.

$50.00 CA!

GEORGE T. LIT

Sri

FARM LAND FOR SA
290 acres, 8 miles south of Camden, one-half mile to station, one-half mile to church, one

school, 225 acres in cultivation, 150 acres in peas this year,
houses. This land is known to he the best farming land in the Connty. Worth $100
bought for $60 per acre.

200 acres, six miles south of Camden, graded school on place, two churches wKhin
acres in cultivation, balance in woods, three dwellings, one tenant bouse, two barns... T**1?'

i. . .\> , *
. \ * >

70 acres, eight miles southeast of Camden, belonging to Mr. J. P
room dwelling, two barns, close to school and church. This
terms. .

C.P.
REAL ESTATE, RENTS, INSURANCE ¦

M'l* ¦ M ^.


